
October is one of those  
forgettable kinds of months. The 
summer is well over, the nights 
are drawing in and, with           
Christmas festivities still weeks 
away, you could be forgiven for 
indulging in a spot of Autumnal 
hibernation.  
 
However, this October, Belfast’s 
over 60’s will have no excuse for 
staying in. This year’s Positive    
Ageing Month programme is      
bigger and better than ever.  
No matter what your interests or  
abilities, there’s something in our 
programme which will tempt you 
off the sofa and out to one of 
more than two hundred classes,        
workshops, events and activities 
taking place throughout the 
month. 
 
Positive Ageing Month has been 
part of Belfast’s calendar for four 
years and continues to 
grow each year. Age-
friendly Belfast have   
programmed a month 
of activities and events 
for older people, which 
aim to encourage  
better wellbeing, reduce 
social isolation and     
ensure that Belfast's over 60s 
have the best October ever.  
 
Events are taking place across 
the city as local cultural, arts and  
community groups take the         
opportunity to highlight the        
programmes they run all year 
round. Many events are free or 
very reasonably priced and are 

open to both individuals and 
groups. 
   
To date, we had Silver Sunday in 
Botanic Gardens where we  
officially started our month of 
events with guided walks.  
We launched our programme on 
Monday 2

nd
 October at Age-

friendly Belfast Convention in the 
City Hall. 170 older people joined 
us for a morning of entertainment, 
advice and information and insight 
into the work of Age-friendly        
Belfast.  
 
There are a number of activities to 
look forward to including our       
annual ‘Great Big Quiz’ taking 
place in City Hall on Tuesday 17th 
October at 10.30am.On         
Wednesday 25

th
 October the City 

Hall will be transformed into a           
picture house showing ‘Going in 
Style’ and other highlights include 

a week of tea dances, 
movies at the QFT and 
Strand Cinema, walks, 
talks and workshops, 
plus lots of great arts and 
culture   activities hosted 
by our flagship arts and 
heritage venues.  

 
Positive Ageing Month 
Brochures are available to               
download from http://
www.belfastcity.gov.uk/
nmsruntime/saveasdialog.aspx?
lID=23450&sID=17095.  
 
For further information contact 
Gillian McEvoy, 028 9032 0202 ext 
3765 or  email positiveageing-
month@belfastcity.gov.uk 

Positive Ageing Month is underway in Belfast! 
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Age– friendly Lives 

#Still Me 2017 

The seasonal flu vaccination programme for 
2017/18 is getting under way. The Public 
Health Agency (PHA) is urging people to 
‘Stay Well This Winter’ by ensuring that all 
eligible family members get the free flu      
vaccine when offered it. 
 
The vaccine changes each year to cover the 
strains which are likely to be circulating, so it 
is important to get immunised annually. 
                                                                                 

The flu vaccine does 
not give you the flu. It is 
offered as the best  
protection to people 
over 65 because if they 
get flu, they are more likely to have severe   
illness and/or develop complications such as 
pneumonia, which can be life-threatening. 
 
For further information see: 
www.nidirect.gov.uk/stay-well 

The campaign #STILLME 
aims to raise awareness of 
the signs of dementia and 
reduce stigma and fear 
about the condition.  
 
The latest phase of the  
campaign features local 
people living with                         
dementia, such as Evelyn 
who still loves going out with 
her friend Jean, Danny who 
is an avid gardener with his 
son Danny Jnr and Martin 
who regularly plays pool with 
his son Martin Jnr. 
With support from family, 
friends and health                                
professionals, people with a 
dementia can still have                   
fulfilling lives.  
Martin would encourage     
anyone worried about                   

dementia symptoms to get 
help early. 
 
“I would encourage everyone                        
who is experiencing                   
symptoms of dementia to 
seek help, so they don’t have 
to go through a difficult                   
diagnosis and journey – often 
the    longer you ignore the 
signs the harder it can be to                   
accept. Seek help as soon 
and as quickly as you can. 
The sooner you get help, the 
easier it is.” 
 
To find out more about                 
dementia, how to get a                     
diagnosis or how to best  
support someone with a    
dementia, please visit 
www.nidirect.gov.uk/
dementia  

Vitamin D for healthy 
bones  

Vitamin D is called the 
‘sunshine vitamin’ as our          
bodies make it when our skin is 
exposed to sunlight. People 
who are not exposed to much 
sun, for example those who are 
confined indoors for long              
periods, are at risk of vitamin D 
deficiency. This can cause 
bone pain and tenderness. 
 
People 
aged 65 
years and 
over should 
take a daily 
supplement 
of 10 micrograms of vitamin D 
year round to prevent vitamin D     
deficiency and for bone health. 
This is because the skin is not 
as good at making vitamin D.  
 
Recent advice also  
recommends that during the 
autumn and winter months 
adults and children over 5 
years should consider taking a 
vitamin D supplement (10 micro 
grams per day). For more             
information visit https://
www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts/
VitaminD.pdf 

                                   Flu season is coming - Protect yourself! 
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Age– friendly Neighbourhoods 

DID YOU KNOW: 

If you’re over 75 years old 

or registered blind you 

could be eligible for a     

reduced rate or free TV 

license.  

 

If you or someone you 

know could benefit from  

this call 03007 906112 or 

visit www.tvlicensing.co.uk  

Are you a BraveHEART or a SweetHEART?  

 

The H.E.A.R.T. Project’s men’s 

group for lads over 50 are known 

as the BraveHEARTS.  

 

BraveHEARTS regular activities 

include Danderball and Walking 

Water Polo. Other activities           

enjoyed by the BraveHEARTS 

include Golf, Surfing &                            

Canoeing. 

 

The H.E.A.R.T. Project’s        

women’s group for gals over 50 

are known as the SweetHEARTS. 

Some of the regular activities     

offered are circuits, cycling,  

swimming lessons & pool therapy 

while the girls have also enjoyed 

Archery, Canoeing and Surfing. 

 

If you feel like you’d like to have a 

bit of added activity and                            

adventure in your life call the 

H.E.A.R.T Project on 90310346. 
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Age– friendly image 

The “Food, Fuel and Finance 
Toolkit” has been revised and 
was distributed at two recent 
events in East and North     
Belfast.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Those attending came from a 
range of organisations such 
as St Vincent de Paul,      
housing associations, food 
banks, Home Starts and 
SureStarts as well as senior 
citizens’ forums.   

Presentations included         
financial literacy and               
capability, how low income 
can affect food and nutrition, 
and warmth and home energy 
efficiency. 
 
Sinead McKinley from North 
Belfast Advice Partnership   
explained: “The introduction of 
Universal Credit will mean all 
working age people receiving 
this benefit will have to                   
manage and budget their              
finances to ensure they can 
pay all their bills and meet 
their needs.   
 
The practical nature of this 
Toolkit makes it easier to               
discuss some of the issues 

that people may be facing”.  
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
To receive a copy and for   
further information contact  
Jacqueline Frazer, Jacquel-
ine.frazer@bhdu.org or        
telephone 028 9050 2073. 
 

Food, Fuel and Finance — A guide!  

 

Do you care for someone with dementia?  
Then these free workshops are for you!  

Training for Informal Caregivers is a series of free workshops           
provided by Alzheimer’s Society for people who provide unpaid care and 
support for a family member or friend living with dementia. For more               
information, please phone 028 9038 7480 or email                                                
NICaregiver.Training@alzheimers.org.uk. 

Girdwood Leisure Centre 
Monday 30th October-20th November 

10.30am-1.30pm 
  

East Belfast Network Centre 
Tuesday 31st October-21st November 

6.00pm-9.00pm 
  
  

Falls Road Library 
Wednesday 1st November-22nd                

November 
1.00pm-4.00pm 

  

Agape Centre 
Monday 27th November-11th December 

10am-2.00pm 
  

East Belfast Network Centre 
Tuesday 28th November-12th December 

10am-2.00pm 
  

Falls Road Library 
Wednesday 29th November-13th        

December 
1.00pm-5.00pm 

  

mailto:Jacqueline.frazer@bhdu.org
mailto:Jacqueline.frazer@bhdu.org
mailto:NICaregiver.Training@alzheimers.org.uk
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General information 

Men United Volunteering  

Men United a group for men aged 55+ in  
Belfast are getting together for an afternoon of                      
volunteering.  
If you are interested in attending any of these 
activities or becoming a member contact           
Volunteer Now on 028 9023 2020.  

 

Winners of The 

Queen’s Award  

Thursday 26th October, 2pm—4pm 
Guide Dogs for the Blind will give a talk on 
their work, they will bring along a young 
dog in training to become a guide dog.   
During this session we will be volunteering 
by counting money and bagging it ready for 
banking.  

Thursday 16th November, 2pm-4pm  
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds 
will give a talk on their work and the             
Albatross  project.                                                     
We will be cutting stamps to raise money 
for the Albatross project.  

        2018 Belfast Festival of Learning 
 
Next year’s Belfast Festival of Learning will take place from 5 
to 11 March 2018.  The festival is now in its third year and 
aims to engage people of all ages in learning.  We want to 
deliver a programme that will have something for everyone 
with a wide range of interesting, fun events and                                     

workshops. We also want to showcase the amazing learning opportunities that exist in the 
city.   
 
If you’re part of a group or organisation that works with and supports older people, why not 
consider organising an event as part of the festival?  Guidance notes and an events                         
submission form are available at: www.makinglifebettertogether.com.   
 
For more information, please contact Dolores Atkinson at dolores.atkinson@bhdu.org or 
phone 028 9050 2073. 

Family Friendly Belfast supports activities across 

the city that are affordable, welcoming and that encourage 
families to try out new activities together.  We have a small 
amount of funding available to groups and organisations that 
wish to hold a family friendly event between 1 December                            
and 31 March 2018. 
 
This year’s themes are Connectivity and Food.  Guidance 
notes and an events submission form are available on the 
BSP website: www.makinglifebettertogether.com.  Forms 
must be returned no later than 5pm on Monday 23 October 2017. 
 
For more information, please contact Jacqui Frazer at Jacqueline.frazer@bhdu.org or phone 

028 9050 2073. 

http://www.makinglifebettertogether.com
mailto:dolores.atkinson@bhdu.org
http://www.makinglifebettertogether.com
mailto:Jacqueline.frazer@bhdu.org


Belfast Health Development 

Unit, 2nd Floor, 

Belfast City Hall, 

Belfast  

BT1 5GS 

 

T: 028 9050 2073 

                                  We are on the web! -   

          www.makinglifebettertogether.com/agefriendly   

‘A city where older people live life to the full’ 

Team contacts: 

Anne Ross, Healthy Ageing 

Project Support Officer 

(Editor) —

anne.ross@bhdu.org 

 

Elma Greer, Healthy Ageing 

Coordinator —

elma.greer@bhdu.org 

 

Gillian McEvoy, Senior 

Environmental Health 

Officer—

mcevoyg@belfastcity.gov.uk  

H E A L T H Y  A G E I N G  S T R A T E G I C  P A R T N E R S H I P   

 
Have you picked up your Age-friendly                  

Belfast 2018 Calendar yet? 
 

The Calendar is jam-packed with a range of  dates for 
your diary throughout 2018, and information how           

businesses are making their premises age-friendly.  
 

To receive your copy call 028 9050 2073 or email  
anne.ross@bhdu.org.   


